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Effects of strategies to promote children’s physical
activity on potential mediators
J Salmon, H Brown and C Hume
Centre for Physical Activity and Nutrition Research, School of Exercise and Nutrition Sciences, Deakin University, Burwood,
Victoria, Australia
The aim of this paper is to review evidence of the effectiveness of interventions that present physical activity outcomes and
potential mediators of behavioural change among 4–12-year-old children. A systematic search of electronic databases for
original research articles published in peer-review journals between January 1985 and the end of June 2006 was carried out.
A total of 19 studies that reported intervention effects on physical activity and mediators of behavioural change were identified.
The most common mediators reported included physical activity knowledge or beliefs (11 studies); self-efficacy (8 studies); and
enjoyment or preference for physical activity (6 studies). Less frequently reported mediators included attitudes, behavioural
capability, intentions, outcome expectancies, social norms, social support and self-concept. Seven of the 11 interventions that
reported intervention effects on knowledge/beliefs stated positive changes in this mediator. Four of the eight studies that
reported intervention effects on self-efficacy had significant improvements; however, only two out of six interventions reported
significant improvements in physical activity enjoyment or preference. None of the studies reviewed reported whether changes
in these constructs mediated changes in children’s physical activity behaviours. Although more than half of the studies reviewed
reported a positive intervention effect on children’s physical activity, no study carried out a mediating analysis to attempt to
identify the mechanisms of change. Future research should more clearly identify the mediators of behavioural change that are
being targeted and whether this explains intervention effects.
International Journal of Obesity (2009) 33, S66–S73; doi:10.1038/ijo.2009.21
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Introduction
Children who participate in lower levels of physical activity
are more likely to show risk factors for cardiovascular disease
(CVD), such as poor blood lipid profiles.1 A recent study
found that compared with the most active children
(131–167 min day–1), the least active children in the sample
(34–38 min day–1) were more than three times as likely to
have clustered risk factors for CVD (that is, adiposity, high
systolic blood pressure, high blood lipids, insulin resistance,
low fitness).2 Further, a meta-analysis of the effects of
physical activity treatment programmes on various indices
of children’s adiposity found that different intensities and
durations of physical activity resulted in favourable
outcomes for children’s weight.3 With unprecedented
global increases in the prevalence of childhood overweight
and obesity, particularly in economically developed
countries and urbanized populations,4 and corresponding
declines in physical activity,5 there has never been a more
urgent need for effective physical activity programmes to
reduce the incidence of overweight and obesity as now.
Given the central role of physical activity as part of a
broader strategy to prevent overweight and obesity
among children,6 a comprehensive review of the evidence
is required.
A recent narrative review of physical activity interventions
reported that the most effective strategies among children
incorporated some focus on physical education (PE), activity
breaks and family strategies within the school setting.7
Although interventions delivered in the family setting were
not highly effective, many were pilot studies, and very few
studies have been delivered in the primary care or commu-
nity settings to draw any firm conclusions. Although
informative, that review did not systematically identify
potential mechanisms of behavioural change. For example,
it has been argued that the most successful and effective
interventions in the physical activity literature are those that
have utilized a theoretical framework;8 identifying the
intervention effects on potential mediators (for example,
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the self-efficacy construct from Bandura’s Social Cognitive
Theory9) of behavioural change provides insights into
those aspects of the intervention that worked or did not
work. The aim of this paper was to review the evidence of the
effectiveness of interventions that present physical activity
outcomes and report on effects on potential mediators of
behavioural change among 4–12-year-old children.
Methods
To identify intervention studies that targeted 4–12-year-old
children, and reported a physical activity and mediator
outcome, the following databases for English language,
original research articles published in peer-review journals
between January 1985 and the end of June 2006 were
searched: Medline and Premedline; Sportsdiscus; PsychInfo;
PsycARTICLES; Cochrane; CINAHL; ScienceDirect; Web of
Knowledge; Social SciSearch; and all Ovid databases. Studies
were included in the following criteria: (1) children aged
between 4–12 years; (2) reported physical activity outcomes
(studies that reported only fitness outcomes were excluded);
(3) reported effects on potential physical activity mediator/s;
(4) sample size n416; (5) randomized controlled trials
(RCTs), group randomized trials, and quasi-experimental
study designs; and (6) reported effects on potential
mediators of behavioural change. Overweight or obesity
treatment studies or studies of clinical populations
were also excluded. The intervention studies were grouped
according to the intervention setting: school, family and
community.
Results
Fifty published studies, representing 42 separate physical
activity interventions, were identified. Of these, only
19 studies (13 in the school setting, 5 in the family setting
and 1 community based) reported intervention effects on
physical activity and on mediators of behavioural change
(see Table 1). The most common theoretical framework
applied was the Social Cognitive Theory (13 studies).10–23
Only two studies reported using the Theory of Planned
Behaviour,13,24 with other theoretical frameworks, such as
the Behavioural Choice Theory,11 the Organizational
Change Theory,14 the Social Ecological Model,25 and Pen-
der’s Health Promotion Model23 being reported by single
studies. Four interventions did not explicitly identify using a
theoretical framework;26–29 however, the effects on theore-
tically derived constructs such as knowledge and beliefs,
enjoyment, social influences, barriers, perceived health, and
self-efficacy were reported.
The most common mediators assessed included physical
activity knowledge or beliefs (11 studies);10–13,15–16,18,23,26–28
self efficacy (8 studies);14–16,18,20,22,23,26 and enjoyment or
preference for physical activity (6 studies).19–22,25,27 Less
frequently reported mediators included attitudes, behaviour-
al capability, intentions, outcome expectancies, social
norms, social support and self-concept. Seven of the 11
interventions that reported intervention effects on
knowledge/beliefs reported positive changes in this
mediator.10–13,15,18,28 Four of the eight studies that reported
intervention effects on self-efficacy reported significant
improvements in that construct;14–16,18 however, only two
out of six interventions reported significant improvements
in physical activity enjoyment or preference.22,27 Positive
effects on attitudes towards physical activity,24,28 perceived
social support for physical activity,18 outcome expectancies,16
and exercise behavioural capability14 were also reported.
Seven of the 11 studies that reported positive effects
on potential mediators also reported positive outcomes
on children’s physical activity.12–15,18,24,27 None of the
reviewed studies reported whether changes in these
constructs mediated changes in children’s physical activity
behaviours.
Discussion
Effecting change in children’s physical activity behaviour
requires an understanding of the constructs or pathways that
should be targeted in behavioural change strategies. Of the
19 studies reviewed in this paper, it is clear that only a
limited number of studies (less than half of the children’s
physical activity intervention studies published in that
21–year period) have reported on a limited number of
potential mediators. Of the potential mediators reported in
this review, knowledge and beliefs, self-efficacy and enjoy-
ment were the most common. It is important for future
intervention studies promoting children’s physical activity
to clearly identify a theoretical framework and the proposed
mechanisms of change, and to show the pathways of
behavioural change with appropriate statistical methods.
None of the children’s physical activity interventions
reviewed in this paper employed analyses to determine
mediating pathways of behavioural change, using techni-
ques such as structural equation modelling, path analysis,
the Baron–Kenny method, and the MacKinnon et al. or
Freedman–Schatzkin’s tests.30
Although the application of theoretical frameworks in
physical activity interventions is recommended,8 many
behavioural change theories have not been rigorously tested,
particularly among children. It has been argued that more
experimental and quasi-experimental studies rigorously
testing mediating pathways of behavioural change are
needed for informing how to modify theoretical constructs
and better understand causal pathways.31 It is apparent from
this review that future research should more clearly identify
the mediators of behavioural change that are being targeted
and whether this explains intervention effects.
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Table 1 Summary of potential mediators reported in children’s physical activity interventions
Study Intervention Samplea Design, data
collections
Measures of mediators Mediator outcomes
School-based studies
Bush et al.10
Know Your Body (KYB)
USA
Duration: 2 yrs
Theory: SLT
Description of C: no KYB
curriculum. Parents received
screening results only
Description of IV: 2 arms: gp (1)
KYB curriculum (245 min
module on PA and
fitness)þpersonalized health
screening (results provided);
gp (2) KYB curriculumþhealth
screening (results to parents)
Sex: B, G
Age: mean age
10.5 yrs (4–6th
grade) N: 431;
N(C): F;
N(IV): F
No. of schools: 9
SES: low, medium,
high
Eth: F
Design: group
RCT
Data collections:
pre, mid and post
Health knowledge/
attitude and
psychosocial attributes
Significant increase in health
knowledge in the IV compared
with the C gp
Caballero et al.15
Pathways USA
Duration: 3 yrs
Theory: SLT
Description of C: no contact
Description of IV: 4
components: (1) classroom
curriculum: 245 min lessons
per week for 12 weeks; (2) food
service: reduced percentage of
energy from fat to p30%;
(3) 3 30-min sessions of PE per
week designed to increase EE
and additional 2–10-min
exercise breaks in class time;
(4) family involvement in
creating supportive
environments, family events
Sex: B, G
Age: mean age
7.2 yrs (3rd–5th
grade)
N(C): 682; N(IV):
727
No. of schools: 41
SES: F
Eth: Native
American
Design: group
RCT
Data collections:
pre–post
PA knowledge; PA self-
efficacy
Knowledge was significantly
higher post intervention in the
IV compared with the C gp
(Pp0.01)
PA self-efficacy was higher in
the IV compared with the C gp
(P¼0.060)
Christodoulos et al.24
Greece
Duration: 1 yr
Theory: TPB
Description of C: weekly PE, no
additional health education
Description of IV: weekly PE;
health education lessons once
per week (including computer-
mediated delivery), health
education integrated into
general curriculum; homework
with family activities,
educational material and
information about community-
based sports programmes,
parents advised to provide
healthy school snacks and
encourage PA
Sex: B, G
Age: 10–12.5 yrs
(6th grade)
N(C): 49;
N(IV): 29
No. of schools: 2
SES: F
Eth: F
Design: group
RCT
Data collections:
pre–post
Attitudes towards sport
and PA;
PA intentions
More positive attitudes to PA in
IV gp, compared with the C gp;
significantly higher on PA
intentions (Po0.05)
Edmundson et al.18
Child and Adolescent
Trial for Cardiovascular
Health (CATCH) USA
Duration: 3 yrs
Theory: SCT
Description of C: Usual
curriculum
Description of IV: Two arms:
gp 1: CATCH IV, includes 3
components: (1) reducing the
fat and salt content of school
food service; (2) increasing PE
time 490 min per week) spent
in MVPA to 40%; (3) health
promotion class room curricula
consisting of 15, 24 and 16
lessons in grades 3, 4 and 5,
respectively; gp 2: CATCH IV
and a family-based component
of activity packs per curricula,
two family fun nights, 19 packs
over 3 yrs
Sex: B, G
Age: mean age 8.8
yrs (3rd grade)
N(C): 2117; N(IV):
2989 (pre-test)
No. of schools: 96
SES: F
Eth: 69% White,
14% Hispanic,
13% African-
American
Design: group
RCT
Data collections:
pre, post and
yearly F/U for 3
yrs. PE observed
twice each
semester
Health beliefs;
perceived support for
PA; PA self-efficacy;
intentions; knowledge
Positive social support for PA
improved after 3rd grade
programme (not sustained at
follow-up) in IV compared with
the C. Significant improvements
in self-efficacy for PA after 3rd
and 4th grade interventions
(dropped to the same levels as
controls during 5th grade)
compared with the C. Improved
knowledge, intentions and self-
efficacy after 3 yrs (Po0.0001)
in IV compared with C
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Table 1 Continued
Study Intervention Samplea Design, data
collections
Measures of mediators Mediator outcomes
Ernst and Pangrazi27
Promoting Lifetime
Activity in Youth (PLAY)
USA
Duration: 12 weeks
Theory: F
Description of C: daily 15 min
breaks in class-time with no
prompting to be physically
active for 4 weeks, then
recording of time spent
watching TV for 8 weeks
Description of IV: Daily 15 min
PA breaks in class-time where
teachers taught games and
activities for 4 weeks. Next
8 weeks, instead of PA breaks,
children recorded the previous
days PA in a recording book,
with the goal of achieving
30 min of PA daily after school
hours
Sex: B, G
Age: (4th–6th
grade)
N(C): 14 classes;
N(IV): 14 classes
No. of schools:
5SES: low,
medium
Eth: Primarily
Caucasian and
Hispanic
Design: group
RCT
Data collections:
pre, mid and post
Children’s level of
attraction to PA (CAPA):
liking of exercise,
games and sports, and
physical exertion;
acceptance or rejection
by peers in PA contexts;
attraction to PA due to
perceived health
benefits
No effect on CAPA in boys,
significant effect on girls midtest
(P¼0.001) and post-test
(P¼0.002) in the IV compared
with the C gp
Goran and Reynolds16
Interactive Multimedia
for Promoting Physical
Activity (IMPACT) USA
Duration: 8 weeks
Theory: SCT
Description of C: popular
educational CD-ROMs not
relating to health topics
Description of IV: 845 min
CD-ROM interactive animated
lessons; 4 45 min classroom
lessons; 4 45 min family-based
assignments (12 h of contact
over 8 weeks). Focused on
outcome expectancies,
behavioural capability and
modelling; goal setting;
self-monitoring; reinforcement;
self-efficacy; environmental
aspects to promote PA
Sex: B, G
Age: 8.8–11.1 yrs
(4th grade)
N(C): 60;
N(IV): 62
No schools: 4
SES: F
Eth: 58% Hispanic
Design: group
RCT
Data collections:
pre–post
PA beliefs; outcome
expectancies (positive
and negative); social,
family and friends
norms; self-efficacy
Marginal effects on outcome
expectancies (P¼0.05), self-
efficacy (P¼ 0.06) and social
norms in the IV compared with
the C gp. Marginal effects
became significant when
ethnicity was considered
Gortmaker et al.11
Eat Well and Keep
Moving USA
Duration: 2 yrs
Theory: SCT and BCT
Description of C: usual health
education curriculum
Description of IV: 13 lessons per
yr, includes 3 PE classes.
4 components: (1) decreased
fat intake; (2) increased fruit
and vegetable intake;
(3) decreased TV viewing (o2 h
per day); (4) increased MPA and
VPA. Campaigns and home
activities involving family
members promoted in school
newsletters and kids’ projects.
Linking of parent liaisons with
community organizations
Sex: B, G
Age: 8–10 yrs (4th
and 5th grade)
Cohort: N(C):
289; N(IV): 190
Cross-sectional:
N(C): 180; N(IV):
129. 24hr recall
sample: N(C):
162; N(IV): 173
No. of schools: 14
SES: low-medium
Eth: 91% African-
American
Design:
Comparative
study with
concurrent control
Data collections:
pre–post (random
sample at post);
3 cross-sectional
samples at pre-
test, yr 1 and yr 2
PA knowledge Knowledge of healthy activities
increased in the IV compared
with the C gp (0.7 scale points,
P¼ 0.02), representing a
moderate effect size
(SD 0.4–0.3)
Harrell et al.13
Cardiovascular Health in
Children (CHIC) USA
Duration: 8 weeks
Theory: Aspects of SCT and TPB
Description of C: no contact
during IV period
Description of IV: 2 classes per
week on health topics; 3 PE
classes per week each including
30 min of PA
Sex: B, G
Age: 7–11 yrs (3rd
and 4th grade)
N(C): 686; N(IV):
588
No. of schools: 33
SES: low, medium,
high
Eth: 74% White,
20% African-
American
Design: group
RCT
Data collections:
pre–post
Exercise knowledge IV gp significantly greater
knowledge (7.9% more correct)
than the C gp (significant
Po0.05 in individual-level
post-test analysis only)
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Table 1 Continued
Study Intervention Samplea Design, data
collections
Measures of mediators Mediator outcomes
Marcus et al.12
Know Your Body USA
Duration: 218 week
curriculum Theory: SLT
Description of C: usual care
Description of IV: 245 min per
week modules. 1 of the 9
modules focused on fitness and
exercise. Health
screening¼height, weight, TSF,
BP, cholesterol, pulse rate
recovery from exercise test.
Three IV groups: Group 1.
Curriculum and screening;
Group 2. Screening only;
Group 3. Curriculum only
Sex: B, G
Age: 9–11 yrs (4th
and 5th grade)
N(C): 234;
N(IV gp 1): 688,
N(IV gp 2): 333,
N(IV gp 3):
253 (pre-test)
No. of schools: 18
SES: low
Eth: mixed
Design:
comparative study
with concurrent
control
Data collections:
pre–post
Knowledge about
physical fitness
IV groups 1 and 3 scored higher
than the C gp on physical fitness
knowledge (Po0.05)
Mckenzie et al.25
Middle-School Physical
Activity and Nutrition
(M-SPAN) USA
Duration: 2 yrs
Theory: environmental and
policy (Social Ecological Model)
Description of C: measurement
only
Description of IV: curriculum
and environmental/policy:
(1) PE programme, incl.
curriculum material (changed
lesson content, structure and
teacher behaviour);
(2) environment: increased
supervision, equipment and
organized activities/promoted
in free time; (3) health policy
meetings: key school staff met
with study team to select
environmental policy changes
(390 min meetings per yr,
2–4 policies per year+action
plan); (4) student health
committees (monthly
activitiesFadvocacy);
(5) parental education
(newsletters, posters,
brochures, meetings),
16 articles for newsletter;
(6) project team presentations
to PTA (11 of 12 boards/
schools); (7) $1000 for PE and
$2000 PA equipment
Sex: B, G
Age: 11–14 yrs
(6th–8th grade)N:
1434; N(C): F;
N(IV): F
No. of schools: 24
SES: 39% low
Eth: 45% non-
white
Design: group
RCT
Data collections:
pre, mid and post
Enjoyment of PE No change
Parcel et al.14
Go For Health USA
Duration: 2 yrs
Theory: organizational change
and SLT
Description of C: usual care
Description of IV: Go For Health:
three programme components:
(1) school lunch: new menus/
recipes lower in fat sodium;
(2) PA: new curriculum
Children’s Active Physical
Education, 2 semester long
units, 6–8 weeks eachFmore
time in fitness development;
(3) classroom health education:
2 4 week healthy eating
modules, 16-week PA
modules
Sex: B, G
Age: 3rd–4th
grade
N(C): 159;
N(IV): 171
No. of schools: 4
SES: F
Eth: Anglo-
American 62%,
Mexican-
American 20%,
African-American
14%
Design:
comparative study
with concurrent
control
Data collections:
pre (fall), mid
(spring), post
(spring). Cross-
sectional surveys
of 4th grade
children each
spring
Exercise behavioural
capability; Exercise
self-efficacy
IV gp (4th grade) significantly
improvement in exercise
behavioural capability (Po0.05)
and exercise self-efficacy
(Po0.01) compared with
the C gp
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Table 1 Continued
Study Intervention Samplea Design, data
collections
Measures of mediators Mediator outcomes
Palmer et al.28 USA Duration: F
Theory: F
Description of C: cross-over
design
Description of IV: web-based
programme/module ‘Healthy
Hearts 4 Kids’ 2p50 min per
week. Units on cardiovascular
function, PA, nutrition, tobacco
(information, guidelines,
quizzes, writing activities to
reinforce content, PA and
nutrition habits, feedback)
Sex: B, G
Age: 5th grade
N(C): 82 (cross-
over); IV: 90
No. of schools: 8
SES: low–medium
Eth: predominantly
Caucasian
Design: pre–post
control-crossover
design
Data collections:
pre–post and
6-week F/U
Knowledge; attitudes Increase in PA knowledge
(Po0.001) in the IV compared
with the C gp. Attitude and
increased intentions for PA in
both groups, although
attributing programme to
attitude must be made with
caution
Rowland et al.29 UK Duration: 1 yr
Theory: F
Description of C: received d150
in compensation for their time
Description of IV: 16 h of expert
assistance from a school travel
coordinator to develop and
implement travel plans
Sex: B, G
Age: 2nd and 5th
grade
N(C): 672;
N(IV): 714
No. of schools: 21
SES: F
Eth: F
Design: group
RCT
Data collections:
pre–post
Parental reports of
concerns about safety
of their children on the
daily journey to school
in relation to traffic,
abduction and bullying
No change
Family-based studies
Baranowski et al.26 USA Duration: 14 weeks
Theory: F
Description of C: no contact
during IV period
Description of IV: 190 min
education session per week
(behavioural counselling, goal
setting, small gp education for
7 weeks, monitoring of food
and PA for 7 weeks). 130 min
MPA session per week
Sex: B, G
Age: mean age
10.6–10.9 yrs
(5th–7th grade)
N(C): 52;
N(IV): 59
SES: range
Eth: African-
American
Design: RCT
Data collections:
pre–post
PA knowledge;
self-efficacy
No change
Baranowski et al.19
Baylor GEMS Pilot Study
USA
Duration: 12 weeks
Theory: SCT
Description of C: Generic
4-week day camp, followed by
generic 8 week internet IV
Description of IV: 4 week
summer day camp, then 8 week
internet IV for girls and for
parents (weekly): social support
buddies, parental modelling, PA
skills and exposure, pedometer
self-monitoring
Sex: G
Age: 8 yrs
N(C): 16;
N(IV): 19
SES: F
Eth: African-
American
Design: RCT
Data collections:
pre–post
PA preference No change
Beech et al.20
Memphis GEMS Pilot
Study USA
Duration: 12 weeks
Theory: SCT
Description of C: 3 90 min
sessions over 12 weeks
(self-esteem)
Description of IV: knowledge,
behaviour change skills and
dance or aerobics: interactive
weekly sessions with (1) girls
and (2) parents
Sex: G
Age: 8–10 yrs
N(C): 18;
N(IV): 21
SES: F
Eth: African-
American
Design: RCT
Data collections:
pre–post
PA self-efficacy;
self-concept; outcome
expectations;
preference
No change
Robinson et al.21
Stanford GEMS Pilot
Study USA
Duration: 12 weeks
Theory: SCT
Description of C: newsletters
and lectures on diet and PA
Description of IV: After-school
dance classes 5 days per week at
community centres and
5-lesson home visiting
programme with families to
reduce SB
Sex: G
Age: 8–10 yrs
N(C): 33;
N(IV): 28
SES: Low
Eth: African-
American
Design: RCT
Data collections:
pre–post
PA preference No change
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